
Subject: *SOLVED* RHEL4 install problem
Posted by dagr on Tue, 05 Sep 2006 13:04:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I tried to install OpenVZ on RHEL4 - and stuck on installing vzyum*
. I know i need phython-grabber , etc - but from where? RHEL doesnt have them , I tried rpms
from fedora , but they need python 2.4 , rhel 4 has 2.3 and thats it. So how should i fix it ?

Subject: Re: RHEL4 install problem
Posted by Vasily Tarasov on Tue, 05 Sep 2006 13:12:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sorry, I don't understand you quite.
Can you explain more carefully what happens? =)

I mean, what do you  do and what fails?
Also description of your system is appreciated.

Thank you!

Subject: Re: RHEL4 install problem
Posted by dagr on Tue, 05 Sep 2006 13:29:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Here it is . 
I installed on RHEL4 openvz kernel rpm and rebooted with it 

[dagr@mydbtest templates]$ uname -a                                             
Linux mydbtest.ipcb.msk 2.6.8-022stab078.14-smp #1 SMP Wed Jul 19 16:13:15 MSD 2
006 i686 i686 i386 GNU/Linux                                                    

/////////////////////////////////
Then installed utils : vzctl-3.0.11-1.i386.rpm  vzctl-lib-3.0.11-1.i386.rpm  vzquota-3.0.8-1.i386.rpm
//////////////////////////////////////////////
Then i tried install template utils :
vzpkg-2.7.0-18.noarch.rpm        
vzrpm43-4.3.3-7_nonptl.6.i386.rpm
vzrpm44-4.4.1-22.5.i386.rpm
vzyum-2.4.0-11.noarch.rpm

vzyum-2.4.0-11.noarch.rpm and vzpkg-2.7.0-18.noarch.rpm failed .
[dagr@mydbtest templates]$ sudo rpm -ivh vzyum-2.4.0-11.noarch.rpm           
warning: vzyum-2.4.0-11.noarch.rpm: V3 DSA signature: NOKEY, key ID a7a1d4b6 
error: Failed dependencies:                                                  
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        cElementTree.so is needed by vzyum-2.4.0-11.noarch                   
        python-sqlite is needed by vzyum-2.4.0-11.noarch                     
        urlgrabber is needed by vzyum-2.4.0-11.noarch   

//////////////////////////////////////////////////////
in this forum i have read that i need to install corresponding rpms:  python-urlgrabber , etc -
Fedora has them - RHEL doesnt.
So i just tried fedoras rpms but got conflicts because of different python versions in fedora and
rhel . So the question is - how install vzyum-2.4.0-11.noarch.rpm on RHEL4 ?

                     

Subject: Re: RHEL4 install problem
Posted by Vasily Tarasov on Tue, 05 Sep 2006 13:37:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, centos-4, which is an absolute copy of RHEL-4, has the packages you need:
 http://ftp.osuosl.org/pub/centos/4.3/os/i386/CentOS/RPMS/pyt hon-sqlite-1.1.6-1.i386.rpm   , ...

So RHEL4 defenetely has these packages.  

Subject: Re: RHEL4 install problem
Posted by dagr on Tue, 05 Sep 2006 14:13:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks - that helped. 
Although very strange that i wasnt able find it - i have iso set for RHEL4.3 , also i have account on
rhn.redhat.com and can see list of rpms - but they havent that ones  i found in Centos.

Subject: Re: RHEL4 install problem
Posted by Vasily Tarasov on Tue, 05 Sep 2006 14:19:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It's really strange... Unfortunatelly I don't have RHEL, thus I can't check it. Anyway some solution
is found.   

Good luck!

Subject: Re: RHEL4 install problem
Posted by slonghurst on Tue, 05 Sep 2006 14:26:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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i had the same problems when i tried with RHEL 4. I had to dig around the net to egt the correct
rpm's needed.

Subject: Re: *SOLVED* RHEL4 install problem
Posted by nosrednakram on Wed, 13 Sep 2006 23:24:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello,

I had the same problem but needed additional packages not available in RHEL 4.  I also
downloaded a list of all RH rpms and verified the following are not available from redhat but are in
centos.  

python-urlgrabber-2.9.6-2.noarch.rpm
sqlite-3.2.2-1.i386.rpm
python-elementtree-1.2.6-4.i386.rpm
python-sqlite-1.1.6-1.i386.rpm

Just to help the next guy.

Regards,

Subject: Re: *SOLVED* RHEL4 install problem
Posted by nosrednakram on Sat, 16 Sep 2006 03:36:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello,

I posted on the centos site and the reason for the difference is because centos uses yum for
package management and these packages are required for yum.  They are not part of the
standard RH distribution so if you are using RH you should probably grab them from the
corresponding centos release.  I hope this help clear things up for others as well.

Regard,
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